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ilmo ago , Month* ore now mentWiled Initrad-
of weeks an the probable length of hostilities ,

anil ano ctnlnrnt naval officer , who had tx-
pcrltnco In the late war , protases a belief
that unlt* outnlde prrcnurc Is brourjht to
bear n war may easily iV. R along a year un-

der
¬

cxUtlng ccndltloiui.
*" App-ucntly the powers Fiavcabantloccd open
efforts in Warfilngton to Influence the course
of our government. Matter,, wore quiet at
Mil Itie legatJoM today , and no Inatructlca*

were received by any of ttio ambflKWdooi or
minister* In the line of mediation.-

UBAOHE13

.

MADRID THIS BV.DN'INO-

."The
.

ultimatum ," said ono member of the
cabinet after the mooting today , "has been
agreed upon In trbatanoe , but has not yet
''been formally drawn trp. Its preparation
has ..been entrusted to Aslstant Secretary Day
of the State department-

."It
.

will bo sent to Tipjln tomorrow , and
will reach Madrid ta the evening , the dlf-

fcrenco
-

In time between this country and
Spain being about nix hours-

."I
.

think } ttu arc safe In saying that Spain
will bo given forty-eight hours , that la ,

u-itll Friday evening , to submit Its reply. "
"In accord , tie. with the terms of therfsnl-

ullon
-

Hie president will demand that Spain
shall evacuate the Island. The demind for
thh will be flit-footed and absolute , and no-

halfway reply will eatWy the president, nor
will any compromise that contemplates tlie-
withdrawal of Sraln's troops from the Island
and the subsequent re-catabllahmrnt of Spaa-
Iflh

-
control or the raising of the Spanish flag

over the country be accepted by the adminis ¬

tration.-
'To&ilbJjr

.

It may be that a suggestion of

the matter haa been referred to the Cortea.
which mectn tomorrow , for Its consideration
may bo Instrumental In postponing for a
brief tlrno the putting Into eftoct of the con-

KrtMtonal
-

resolution , but Uio president la-

dlspcaed 'not to brook any further delay. It-

Is cnly fair that In a great crlnU llko th'o'
reasonable time shall be given-

."If
.

Spain refuses to evacuate Cuba prompt
measures will be adopted to put Into foicc
the congressional resolution. A blockade of
Cuba will , BU far as present understood , bo
begun at once. There are an adequate num-

ber
¬

of war vessels In the vicinity to mike
this effective. I think such supplies us the
Spaniards now control will not last them
more than a month-

."Then
.

steps taken with a view to In-

creasing
¬

the oqulpmpnt of Gomcz'a soldlera
and furnishing them with aumclcnt hard-

tack for fco.l will enable him to lurass the
Spaniard ? from the rear , which will ma-

terially
¬

arotst In bringing them to terms.-
"My

.

CIAII Individual Idea Is that It will
probably take two months to brine about
the results which will compel the Spaniinls.
to evacuate nnd enable the Island to be oc-

cupied
¬

by the UnltaJ Statw without raolcsta-
'
'tHn."No

, the United States government will ,

I

cot Isjue any letters of marque and reprisal
nor countenance privateering , but If the '

Spanish government chooses to enter upon
thU line of warfare It vlll have to deal with
the nitlons of Europe with whcae commerce
It sceUa to Interfere. "

HIM , TO IXCIUCASM THE Alt MY-

.lr

.

! c l lriim tliciHimcillntc Attention
of G'oMurox * .

WASHINGTON , April 19. The War de-

partment
¬

bill to provide for temporarily In-

creasing
¬

the military establishment In time
of war was sent today to Chairman Hull of
the hc-Dso military affairs committee and
Senator Hawlcy. the chairman of a similar
committee In the fenate. The measure was .

prepared under the Immediate supervision of i

Aralutant Secretary ''Mclklejohn after a thor-
ough

- I

and careful study cf the best Inter- '

cat !) of the service. In transmitting the bill
to congress a requcat Is made for favorable
corolderatlon and In view of the exigencies
ot the situation opeedy action , Js ;expocteJ.-

In
.

tlmo ot war the army Is to coni'bt of [

two branches , the regular and the volunteer I
[

army , the latter to be maintained only dur-
Ing

- {
I

the existence ot war nnd while war Is I

, , wml Isto be raised or organized
only after con'urew authorized II. All enlist ¬

mentfor tbp V9luntear .army am to be for
'tlirca yqars' uniesa sooner terminated' . All

.tha regimental and company officers of the
j'oluntccr nrmy' ire to bq appointed by the
president upon the recommendation of the
governors oC the t'tatea In which their re-
epectlvcorganisations are raised. ''Concern-
Ing

-
the national, guard Itla provided that

when the members of any company or regi-
ment

¬

of the organized mllltla shall onllat In
the volunteer army In a body aa mien com-
pany

¬

or regiment the regimental and com-
pany

¬

officers In service with the mllltla or-
ganization

¬

thus enlisting may bo appointed
by the president , imbject to an examination
as to fttncsu and capiclty , to be officers of
corresponding grades In the same organiza-
tion

¬

, when It U received In the service us a-

part of the volunteer army. The trcops In
time of war , whether belonging to the reg-
ular

¬

or volunteer army or to the mllltla are
*o bo organized Into divisions of three brig ,
odc , each brigade to bo compcacd of three
or moro regiments , anil when three or more
dlvlslonn are assembled In the came army
the president Is to organize them Into army
corps , each corps to cocstat of not more than
three divisions. The president Is to appoint
In the volunteer army not exceeding one
major general for each organized army
<Mrpa and division and one brigadier general
for each brigade , to be selected from the
regular or volunteer army or the militia.-

It

.

I lei SeleclliiK III* SfnfT-
.WASHINQTpN

.
, April 19. General Miles

made another addition to his staff today ,

nrlcndler General J. C. Ureckenrldge , now
Inspector general of the United States army.-
wl'l

.
' serve on General Miles' stiff as chief

.of Inspection to department. This makes
four staff officers selected for assignment on I

1

General Mllen' staff within the last few'-

n

'

days nnd It Is the general Idea to have
v the staff ofllcers of tljo army represented , sol

that It will bo only necessary to add a slgl-
nal oillccr and an ordnance officer. I

j

P Spit In State * It * Orlevnncp * .
MADRID , April 19. On the receipt ot a I

dUpstch from the Spanish minister at Wash-
Ington

- '

, Senor Polo y Ilernabc , giving the re-

sult
¬

of yesterday's voting in congress , the
minister for foreign affairs. Senor Gullon ,
today forwarded to all the Spanish ambassa-
dora a memorandum to submit to the foreign
governments setting forth the grievances of
Spain , showing uli Spain has ( done to avoid |

i
j

war and saying the responsibility for war :

rests entirely upon the United States. I

From generation to generation the
taint of Impure blood lit transmitted ,

and In tli? same way thu
eirects of Hood's Stirsa-

p&rhla

-

arc spread through families. If
the life stream U purl tied at its source ,

Immediately when evidence of Un-

ify
¬

llrst appears , much suffering will
bo avoided. The btnerteent work of-

Hood's Sarsaparlll.i for young women ,

wires , mothers and little ones of all

MEASURE TO ARMY

Plans Formulated for Providing the Govern-

ment
¬

With Troops.

PUT FIGURES AT TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

Provide * for Votntttvrrn , Incrrnnc la
Army nnd Culling

the Mlllttn Into
Service.

WASHINGTON , April 19. Plana now
being formulated In congrcva Involve the |

placing of about 200.000 (Midlers lo round |

numbers at the disposal ot the government
within a very itiort time after the Cuban
resolutions are approved by the president.-
Thla

.

calculation la based on the following
figures covered In plans already la effect
or In contemplation , viz. :

Standing army , 27,000 ; call for volunteers ,

60.000 ; by calling out utate mllltla , 76000'
,

!

or 100,000 ; by army reorganization bill , 6000.
Leaving aside the regul-ir army force , the
second and fourth Items arc practically set-

tled
¬

In committee , while the third , as to
the state mllltla , la being actively cao-
va.

-
. KoJ , and while there are differing viewa

they are expected to crystaMlze Into an au-
thorization

¬

to call out the numbers stated.
The bill drawn up by < ho War department
for Introduction by tlepreaentanvpHull ,

chairman 6f .the , military committee , au-
Ilicrlzcij

-
the president ( o call ( or something

like CO.OOO volunteers to be drama through
the various nlatoa. While , this method ob-

viate
¬

* the legal technicalities Involved In the
services ot etate mllltla organizations , It lo .
likely the- volunteers thus .oj alnei through i

quotas'furnished by the rcspcptlve elate add '

territorial governors will corno from wlthlr-
.ttato mllltla' ranks. In the- house commit-
tee

¬

on military a plan to effectually put a
large number of mllltla at the dlspraal of
the president Is being formulated. Same
think 100.000 cxce-slve , but Chairman March
and others regard the figure as conserva-
tive.

¬

. In view that the resolutions evidently :

mean war. The prctildcnt , RS now suggested j

by Representative Marsh , can call out the
mllltla at any tlmo, and crngrezs follow
up the executive action by legislative en-
actment

¬

, providing for their mustering Into
the United States service. At the same
time the army, reorganization bill , recently
recommitted by the hou.v; . U being carefully
pruned In the military affairs committee to
meet objections. It la proposed to extend
tlio army organization to the threebatt-
alion

¬

war formatted and to Increase the
batteries of artillery to 200 men each. Thh
measure , It is said , may bring about 5,000
men Into the regular service to be aided to
the present 27,000 regular troop* .

DETAIL OF THE BILL.
The following are the provisions of the

bill In full :

A bill to provide for temporarily Increasing
the military establishment ot the United
Stnte-s In time of war and for other pur-
poses.

¬

.

Section 1. Thnt all able-bodlsd male citi-
zens

¬

of the- United States and persons ot
foreign birth who shall have declared their
Intention to he-comer citizens cf the United
States , under and In pursuance of th ? laws
thereof , between the ages of 18 andiB years ,

nro hereby declared to constitute the na-
tlonal forue3. and with such exceptions , and
undsr such conditions a may be prescrlbJd
by law , shall bo liable to perform military
duty In thn service of the United States.-

Sec.
. {

. 2. That the organize ] and active land ,

forcss of the United States shall consist of ;

the army of the. Unltud States , and of the
mllltla of the several statt. " when called
Into thd service of the United Sta'e ? , pro-
vldt-d thnt In time of war the army shall
conslatbf two branches which maall b ; deslg-
nated

-
respectively na the rcnulir army nnd

.the voltintoer army ofthe United States.-
Ssc.

.
- . a ljiat 4hfiVMKDlor.i wr-my-ls the per-
manent

¬

military estabH hment which Is-

maintained1 both In pfaco a.nd war'acccrdlng-
to law. > ' i l

Sec. . 4. Tha.t thesssvorunteirarmy shall
be milntnlrned only durtrtff the existence of
war , or while war lit' Irr.mlnent , and shall
b . raised and' ' organized , a.i In thla act pro-
vlded

- '

, only after congresi shall have authorl-
zcd

-'
! th > president lo ralsp such a force , '

provided that all enlistments for the volun-
teer

¬

army shall be for a ierm of three
'y<ur3 , unless sooner terminated , and that
all officers and men composing such army
'hull bo discharged from the s-rvlcc of the
United States when the purposes for which
they -were called Into service shrill have
been arcompllstvfd. or on the conclusion of-
hostilities. . .

SELECTED PRO UATA.-
Sec.

.
. S. That when It becomes necessary

to ralne a volunteier army the president shall
Issue his proclamation stating the number
of men desired , within such limits as may
bj tlxed by law , and the secretary of war
phall prescribe such rules and regulations
nut Inconsistent with the terms of thin act
an may In his Judgment l >e necessary fr l
the purpose of examining or organizingnnd 11
receiving Into service the men called for ;
provided , that all mun received Into service
In the volunteer army shall , ? fur n ? pract-
lMbVe

-
be taken from the several stntra and

territories and the District of Columbia In-
piopor.lon to their population.

Sec. 6. TCiat the volunteer nrmy and the
militia of the states , when called Into the
fcrvlcC' of the United States , be organized
under and shall be 'subject to the laws ,
orders and regulations governingthe regu-
lar

¬

army. Provided , that each regiment of-
t'ae volunteer nrmy shall have one surgeon
and one assistant surgeon , and that all
the regimental and company ofllcers shall
bo appointed by the president upon thn
recommendation of the governors of the
states. In which their respective orjanlzi-
tbns

-
nrei raised , subject to such an examlna-

tlon
-

as to Illness nii l capacity as the prcsl-
dnt may prescribe. Provided , further , that
when toe members of any company or regl-
mcnt of I'nc organized mllltla of any state

lls'iiall enlist In the volunteer nrmy In a
body , as such company or reRlment , the
rc-gtmental and company olllccrs In service
with the mllltla organization thus enlisting
may bo appointed by the president , subject
to such an examination as to the Illness
and capacity of said oflle-ers as he may
prescribe to be officers of corresponding
grades In the same organization when It-
Hhall have been received Into tiie service
of the United States as a part of the volun-
tefir

-
army.-

Sec.
.

. 7. That all organizations of the vol-
unteer

¬

army phall be so recruited from timeto time so as to maintain them nu near
their maximum strength ns the presidentmay deem necessary , and no now organlza-
tlon Hhall be accepted Into service from any
state unless the organizations already In
service from such state are as near their

ages has won thn highest praise , and Is
another gem In Its crown as America' *
Greatest Medicine. For illustration of
this thought , please read this letter :

"Tho end of ono of my fingers began to
Itch and eoon there was a collection ot
watery bl'atcrs under the skin. In a chart
time the blisters came -to tbe surface and
broke , discharging a watery substance and
the flcah became Inflamed around my finger
nail. It kept getting worse and spread to-

ward
¬

tlie knuckle. Then I began doctoring
for poison , using carbolic acid for a waah j

and putting on poultices. The sore did not'
get any better , however , and soon It appeared
on the next finger and continued to spread.-
It

.

pained me so much that I became alarmed.-
I

.

could not do any of my housework. I wau
told that the trouble was salt rheum , and
was given a prescription and began taking
medicine. I found It hurt my nursing baby
and I stopped taking It. The dUease then
appeared around the nails on every one ot-
my nngera and my 'suffering was terrible. I
could not attend my boy and wa advised
to wean him , but I aefltated about thla as-
ho wau puny and hla digestion was poor-
.At

.
this time I concluded to try Hood's Sar-

eapurllla
-

and Hood's Pills. Before I bad
finished thu first bottle ot Hood'* Sarsaparilla
I could ceo a dlffere-nce In my boy ; he wao

maximum strength of officer * nml enlisted
men ns the president may deem necessary.

GOVERNMENT KEEPS UECOllDS.-
Sec.

.
. 8. Thnt nil returns nnd muiter rolls

of organization * of the volunteer nrmy nnd-
of the mllltla organizations , while In the
rervlro of t'ne United States , shall be ren-
dered

¬

to the adjutant general of the army ,
and upon the dlnbandment of such organiza-
tions

¬

the records pertaining to them shall
bo transferred to nnd filed In the record
and pension office ot the War department.-

Sec.
.

. 9. Thnt In time of war , or when war
Is Imminent , tVie troops In the service of
the United States , whether belonging to
regular or volunteer army or mllltln , shall
bo organized as far as practicable Into
divisions of t'nreo brigades , each brigade
to be composed of three or more regiments ,
and whenever three or more divisions are
assembled In the same nrmy the president
la authorized to organize them into army
corps , ench corps to consist of not moro
than three divisions.-

Sec.
.

. 10. That the otaff of "the commander
of nny army corps shall canLt of one. as-
distant adjutant general , one Inspector gen-
eral

¬
, one chief quarterrmster , oru chief com-

missary
¬

of subsistence" and one chief nur-
gcon.

-
. who ehnll have , respectively the. rank

of colonel , ono assistant adjutant general
who shall havet the rank of capta'n , nnd the-
nlddocamp authorized by law. The islalt-
of tha commander of a division Mhall con-
sist

¬

of one assistant adjutant general , on ;
Inspector general , ono chltif quartermaster ,
one chief commissary of subsistence ml
one chief surgeon , wmo nha'.l' have respec-
tively

¬

ths rank of lle-uterrant colonel and the
aUIs-ile-cnmp authorized by law. The 6 uft-
of the commander of a brigade shall con-
sist

¬

of ono nsBlstnnt adjutant genfrnl , ono
oMlstunt quartermaster iind one commlf-
Biry

-
of subsistence , each with ths rank of

captain nnd the nldt-de-cam ? authorized
by law. Th atari officers herein authorized
for the corps , division nnd brigade com-
manders

¬

may bo appointed by the president ,
by and with the. advice nnd consent of the
senate , s officers cif the volunteer army , or
may btt assigned by him , In h'.s discretion ,
from olllo3M of the regular army , or the vo-
lunteer

¬

army , or of the. mllltla In the service
of the United States-

.PRESIDENT
.

APPOINTS GENERALS.-
Sec.

.

. 11. That the president Is hereby au-
thorized

¬

to nippolnt In the volunteer nrmy ,
by{

nnd with, thi advice ami consent of the
suinte , not exceeding cm* major general for
each organized army clrpa and division mid
one brigadier general for each brigade , who
nay be selected from the lire ? or staff of th-a
regular or volitn'ccr army , or of the. mllltla-
In the service of the United States , nnd any
olllcer so selected nnd appointed from the
regular nrmy shall be entitled to retain hU
rank therein ; provided , that each general
ofllcer of the volunteer nrmy shall bn en-
tilled o the number of nlda-de-camp authori-
zed

¬

for an olllctir of llko grade In the TIK-
ular

-
army.-

See.
.

. 12. Thnt all officers and enlisted men
of tie volunteer army nnd of the mllltla of
the states , when in the service of the
United States , s'nall bo In nil respcts on
the rame footln ? ns to pay , allowance * and
pensions ns that of ofllcers nnd enlisted men
of corresponding grades In the regular
army.-

Sec.
.
. 13. That the president may , upon the

recommendation of the govarnors of states ,

appoint officers of the regular nrmy In the
prndes of Held ofllcers In organizations of
the volunteer nrmy , and officers thus ap-
pointed

¬

shall bo entitled to retain t.'ielr rank
in the regular nrmy. Provided , that not
more than one officer of the regular nrmy-
b'nall bo commissioned In any one regiment
of the volunteer army at the same time. '

Sec. 14. That the general commanding n-

BCiparnte department or a detac'.ied nrmy Is
authorized to appoint from time to time
military boards of not less than threje nor
more than five officers of the volunteerarmy to examine Into the capacity , qualifi-
cations

¬

, conduct and efficiency of any corfi-
mlHsIoncd

-
officer of said army wlt.'iln his

command. Provided , thnt each member of
the board s'nall bp superior In rank to the
officer whose qualifications nro to bo In-
quired

¬

Into ; nnd provided , further , that If
the report of such a board Is adverse to
the continuance of nny officer and the re-
norf

-
tip annroved bv the president , such

officer shall be discharged from service In
tro volunteer army at the discretion of the
president , with one mont'n's pay and allow ¬

ance-

.THIMIE

.

SHOULD IIIXO ILL

Part In Intervention Tnkcn-
tritli KliidJy Motive * .

LONDON , April 19. In the House of Com-

mcna
-

today , Mr. Dalfonr , government leader ,
replying to JamfB H.'Dalzlel , liberal , said
'the British ambassador'at W-acfalngton , Sir
Julian Pauncefote, at the end t> f March , was
"aulfaorized to Join with the other ambas-
sadors

¬

In friendly representations to tbe
United States , provided we were first as-

sured
¬

such representations were likely to-
bo well received and useful , "

Continuing , Mr. B-ilfour ald : "Sir Julian
Pauncefote accordingly Joined with the
others , and the British charge d'affaires at
Madrid , on April 9 , joined with the repre-
Gcnfatlveo

-
of the other powers , In verbal

Identical representations , expressing the
opinion that the Spanish government would
do welt to effect a suspension of hostilities
which might lead to an honorable under-
standing

¬

for the peace of Cuba. No further
representations have been made. "

Mr. Parli'h , Irish nationalist , asked
whether the representations had not been re
sentii by popular opinion In America , as an
unwarranted Interference In the domestic
reaponslblllUes of the republic ?

"I doubt thot ," answered Mr. Dalfour ,
amid cheers , "and I am sorry It It Is a fact.-
I

.
am sure that If such a feeling exists In any

section of opinion In America , that opinion
was formed under a misconception. 1 am
certain that the Instructions furnished to Sir
Julian Pauncefote , which I have jnst given
to the House , will convince both the House
and public that we have not Intruded our-
selves

¬

unnecessarily." (Cheers. )

WITH ixSUHGKXTS.

Spain ORcrlnK FnrClior Coiicexilon * to-
Sl'CMire Hllllilllsxlon.

MADRID , April IS. An official note Issued
this afternoon says negotiations are actively
proseedlug between the cplorjlal government
o ? Cuba and the Insurgents of the Island
with the view of obtaining the submission
of the latter as a result of further conces-
sions

¬

regarulngr'autonom-

y.Mllltlnmrn

.

on 1'ny IlolU
DETROIT , April 10. The Xatjoral

company has sent to all ltd offices notice that
all employes who arc members of mllltla
companies or other military bodies or who
may be called to active service In the pros-
pective

¬

war will bo allowed half pay during
their entire term of service'and' all who
return alive will be reinstated at full pay ,
cither In the position Micated or In ono
carrying equal compensation.

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE
Ixmt'llfla-

lbloodpurifying

INCREASE

I
moro quiet and getting better. When I had
taken two bottlcv of Hood's Saraaparllla and
a box ot flood's Pllln I found my hands get-
ting better. I kept on with HooJ's Sarsa-

parllla

-

and my hands continued to Improve
and now they are perfectly healed. My lit-
tle

¬

boy Is strong and healthy. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

¬

ha given me atrength to do my
housework. iMy husband has taken Hood's
and eayo It Is as essential In th family as-
flour. ." Mra. Prosper Antolne , Dox 22 , Just-
us.

¬

. Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine because it accomplishes wonderful cures when all other medicines fall.
Sold by all Druggists. $1 ; lx for |5. Prepared only by O. L Hood &Uo AubMiccarlea , Lowell , Ifufl.

LOYAL CHEERS FOR TROOPS
' !

U lo'

Boys in Bine Jfeffcelvo an Oration asThej
br the Fttnt.

SCHOOL CHIlQRftl WAVE TINY FLAGS [

iiri .
Home TovrjiTnk a tlolldnr-

Krcrybody , Hotnm tm Kthu ln < lo-
Orc tt K to Uncle Sum'i

SAN FRANCISCO. April 15. Light bat-
teries

¬

C and F , Third artillery , left here to-
dAy

-
for Chlckamiuga park , via. the Southern

Pacific road. Two batterlea marched from
the Presidio to the depot at 1 o'clock. At
every point along the line of march they were
cheered by enthusiastic crowds and Market
street was lined by-the children of the pub-
lic

¬

schools , oil ot' whom had a half holiday ,
and , with flags 1 nthelr hands , cheered the
soldiers as they parsed ,

The First Infantry will leave tomorrow In
tow sections , two for the troops and two for
the government property. The regiment , In
light marching order , will leave the Presidio
tomorrow afternoon and take the same route
as 'the light artillery today. The school-
children will also have a half ollday to cheer
them on their way to war.

General Merrlam , who will be In Command
ot this department in General Shatter's ab-
'sence

-
' , arrived thla morning with adjutant
general , Major Barry. Major Barry will re-
turn

¬

to his proper station on the Department
ot the Columbia.

Major Field , artillery Inspector , has ss-
sumed

-
the dutlcs it adjutant general of thin

department.
General Shatter , his ntaft and headquar-

ters
¬

wilt leave on tCio regular trains on-

Thursday. .
CINCINNATI , April 19. 'Thousands upon

housanda ot deeply moved and keenly Inter-
ntcd

-
spectators witnessed the remarkable

vatlon given the Sixth Infantry on Its de-
wrturo

-
today for Tampa. It was a spon-

aneoua
-

outpouring of the people , glad to j

live expressionto' ' the deep feeling In favor
f punching Spain , and showing a friendly
plrlt to Colonel Cochran ar,3 the soldlera-
f>f hla command. The streets were lined

A 1th school children with flag.1' , and the en-
Ire line of martCi wes marked by Incessant
heers.
The regiment , In full marching order , was

Mcorted by the high school cadeta , the
lhamber of Commerce and by the command-
ry

-
of the atate of.Ohio military order of the

Lioyal legion. Colonji Cochran waa over-
oaded

-
with flowers , and received an ovation

ever before ehown to the commander of a-

cglrurnt. .

MARRED BY AN ACCIDENT.
DETROIT , Mich. . April 19. The departure

'f the First battalion of the Nineteenth' In-

'antry
-

' from Fort Wayne this evening WES
marked by a serious accident. During the
firing of a ealute In honor of the departing
roops by these. . 16ft In charge ot the fort
1rlvate George* JSggman had lite right arm

nearly blown off by he premature explosion
of a cannon and Sergeant John W. Annlas ,
nho was In charge of the firing party , had
his right hand severely Injured-

.Eggman
.

wafevjrajnmlng In the charge.for-
he eleventh shot'which was to have been
he last , whejj .thf powder exploded. The

rammer , a heavy piece"of wood , was blown
tSilnat hla right band and arm , tearing off
wo of his flngers'ttnd' bruising his arm al-

most
¬

to a pulp. " His arm was later ampu ¬

tated. '
Sergeant Ariplsy. was covering the vent

ivlth his thumb and his hand -was bruised
and burned , -ut . ,)

Tliiy battallortACOtJELstlnr ; of 230 men , fifteen
ofllcora and a band of twenty-live pieces , left-
over

"
the Wa5ff4Vroad t 6:30: , ,.Tb men. )

filled 'seven "tourist' sleepers and In addl- |
tlon the tralri jou3Ist.qd of tn'o flats , two
box cars , one Tjp>se car and a sleeper for
the officer? . THcrain'goes( to East St. Louis
and from there bVen'tlwJ Mobile & Ohio , ar-
riving

¬

at Mobile Thilmfay.
Governor Pincrce. and'u throng of people

witnessed the start end great enthusiasmwas manifested ; '

COLUMBUS. O. . April W. The Sevn-
ecnth

-
regiment left Columbus'for Tampa1 ,

Fla. , ot G:2G: p. , m. an a special train over
the Pennsylvania lines. The regiment U
comnosed of C2S officers and enlisted nvn ,
Colonel John S. PolandIn command. The
citizens of Columbus Insisted on giving the
i oculars a ' 'send-off. " and Colonel Poland
bv request marchei the troops from the
nest to tbe union deoot over the principal
streets.

No military organization ever received a
creator ovation. The streets for a distance
of two miles were so packed with people
that there waa , scarcely Teem for the regi-
ment

¬
to march. The crowd was conservu-

Ivelv
-

estimated at 75000. The wildest eti-
huslism

-
Drcivaljed. and the American and

Cuban flans were dlsblaved , on every hand.
Tbe escort of the regiment consisted of

.ho Columbuo battalion of the Fourteenth
regiment of Ohio National guard , Ohio State
University cadets , mfembera of the city
council and ) clty1JcfHclal6 , and about 800 vet-
erans

¬

of the late war. Colonel Poland was
moved to tears by the- magnificent demon-
stration

¬

which was wholly spontaneous.
As the regiment passed the capHol. a-

ialute was fire * by battery H , First light
artillery , Ohio National guard. One of the
regulars waa taken , with an epileptic fit
while on the march , and waa carried to
the train on a litter.

WILL PARADE THE STREETS' .

DENVER. April 19. The movement of
troops In the Department ot the Colorado
begins this afternoon with the departure of
two troops of the Second cavalry from Fort
Lorun for Chlckamauga. The Seventh regi-
ment

¬

of infantry will leave Fort Logan about
acrn tomorrow and will parade Ire thl.-j city
before taking the train for New Orleans.
The heglra from Fort Russell , Wyo. , will
take place tonight.

CHICAGO , April 19. The troops at Fort
Sheridan , who have been ready to start elnce
Saturday , wlll leave for the couth at noon
today. It had be n expected that they
wouM march through tbe city , but General
Brooke , commander , of the department ,
would not permit tbU). The troops are to-
go over the Bejt ; line to tbe Illinois Central
and Pennsylvania tracks , tho. former to tak
battery A , Second irtlHery , and a' squad ot
cavalry to Cfilekamauga Park and the latter
the Fourth Infantry to Louisville.-

On
.

account ot the somewhat limited track-
ago accommodations at' Fort Sheridan It was
decided later that only the Fourth regl-
mcut

-
of Infantry- who go to Tampa , Fla. ,

would leave ted y,1) Battery A. Second artil-
lery

¬

, and the Crolpkanyot" cavalry wllf
quire ccnaldera.blq.jtlme for the loading of
their horses , guna.i etc. , and will not leave
until tomorroivefon the Chlckamauga camp-
Ing

-
ground. . ' '

Major General 'Brooke , who will command
the forces atjChlckamauga , will leave to-

night
¬

over tt&'Cqicago & Eastern Illinois
road. Ho wllv % accompanied by his staff ,
Captain RldharH .Sixteenth Infantry ; Flrit
Lieutenant Dearin fourteenth infantry ; Sec-
ond

¬

LteutenantMMcKenna , Fifteenth Infan-
try

¬

; Colonel IJhortdan , assistant adjutant
general , and 'iJIedtenant Colonel iHartsuff ,
deputy surgeon1' Bensral.-

A
.

larger nmitti r of men will bo le-ft at
Sheridan than 01 , , any other pest In the
Department ofouiri Lakes. A department
prison Is located at Fort Sheridan and at
the present ttmd-ari unusual number ot long ¬

time prlsoners'are-'ln confinement there and
a larger force''will' be left to guard tfaem
than would otherwise be the case.

General Wade* and hla staff , formerly la
command of the Department of the Dakotai ,
arrived In Chicago today from St. Paul on
his way to Tampa , where he will take com-
mand

¬

ot the light artillery and cavalry.
The Aral section of the train with tbo-

troopa composing the Fourth Infantry left
Fort Sheridan thl afternoon. Tbe train
die] not come into the depot at Chicago , but
was transferred to the Panhandle track* at-
Leavitt etreet in the outskirts , and con *

tlnued on the long journey soutb. Tbe
second section with the baggage and officer*
horse * will leave tonight.

FORT CROOK BOYS ENROUTB-
.KA'NaS

.
O1TV. April ! . The Twenty-

second regiment of infantry , which left
Fort Crook , Neb. , yesterday over the Slli-
lourl

-
Pacific for Mobile , passed through

Kansas City at S o'clock this morning and
left In half an hour's time over tbe same
road for St. Lou It.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. April ! . Owing to tbe Ina ¬

bility ot the LoutovlU* * NMbvIll * rail war

company to get cars , the Third cavalry WAR
not able to leave for Chlcfcammipa lint night
as expected. Sufficient oars were obtained
today from Louldvllle and that command ex-
pects

<

to get away before night. The Missouri
IViclflc-Iron Mountain will move Uio Eleventh
Infantry tonight. Eight companies of the
Twenty-eecond Infantry , Colonel Charles A-

.Wlckoft
.

commanding , arc expected to arrive
this afternoon from Fort Crook , Omaha , en-
route to the south. The Flrat and Second
cavalry and eight companies of the Twentieth
Infantry will also pan through St. LOU'JI
(rom the west to their newly assigned posts
wlthki the next few days.

The first three special trains bearing the
Twcnty-scccod regiment , United States In-

fantry
¬

, en route from Fort Crook , Ncf >. , over
the Mlcsourl Pacific , to Mobile , pnssc-il
through this afternoon. The regiment la-

under the command ot Co'.onel W. A.
Wyckoff-

.LEAVENWORTH
.

, April 19. The troops at
Fort .Leavenworlfa , who have been re-ady to
move for a week , made their start this morn-
Ing.

-
. They composed the Twentieth Infantry ,

which will go to Mobile , and four troops of
the Sixth regiment of cavalry , bound for
Tampa , Fla , The troops g> to St. Loula over
the Missouri Pacific , then south over the
Illlno's' Central. Nearly the entire popula-
tion

¬

were at the fort depot to witness the
departure. Business houses In the city were
deserted , schools bad been dismissed and fac-
tory

¬

hands released. Whittles blew and bella
rang all over the city. Tlis entire body of
soldiers at ( be national home had come over
em street cans with the home band and took
part In the demonstration.

VETERANS TURN OUT.
When the veterans from the Home , headed

by their band playing Sousa's Marine March ,
entered the parade ground the most Intense
enthusiasm wa * displayed. The 600 odd sol-
diers

¬

of the Twentieth sent up cheer after
cheer , threw their caps Into the air and
danced for joy at 'the prospect of being off.
Two thousand spectators Joined In the , dem-
onstration

¬

, making the camp ground ring.-
Up

.

to the timeof departure it waa noticeable
that few officers were on parade. They re-
mained

¬

at their quarters with their families
and friends to the last moment , bidding
adieus. The start was to be made this morn-
Ing

-
, but was delayed owing to a shortage of-

cars. . The first section , made up ot the In-

fantry
¬

, started at 1 p. m. ; the second section ,
composed of the cavalry , following soon aft ¬

erward.
The cars were decorated with several char-

acteristic
¬

mottoes. tno) read : "Our war
cry : Remember the Maine. " Another :

Remember the Comrades of the Maine-
VUen

-"
the flr t stop was made , at Leaven-

ivorth
-

, an Immense crowd greeted the sol-
diers

¬

, the public school children mnaied on-
.ho platform , slngln.? "America. " A twe-
nyflemlnute

-
wait followed , during which

ho home band serenaded the Infantry with
patriotic airs , nnd the crowd kept up a con-
stant

¬

cheering.
BUFFALO , N. Y. . April 19. Company E of

the Thirteenth regiment , U. S. A. , arrived
hero from Fort Niagara last night and
Joined the four companies stationed at Fort
Porter. The five companies left for Tampa
this afternoon over 'the Nickel Plate road.

FORT MONROE , Va. , April 19. Company
F of the United States light artillery cm-
barked hero today for .Chlckumauga. Eight
field plecea accompany the battery. A great
crowd witnessed the departure.

DALLAS , Tex. , April 19. The general of-
fices

¬

of the Texas & Pacific railroad In this
city were today notified of the departure of
the Eighteenth United States Infantry from
El Paso by their road en route to New Or-
cans.

-
. The first train , sixteen cars , Is duo

at Dallas tomorrow. Four twelve-Inch mor-
tar

¬

guns passed southward over the HouUon
& Texas General railroad at Dallas , Tex. ,
today , to bo erected for the defense of Sa-
blne

-
.pass.

SECOND CAVALRY STARTS.
DENVER , April 19. The two troops of

the Second cavalry , stationed at Fort Logan ,
near this city , started for Chlckamauga
over the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fo rail-
way

¬

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The train
is a mixed one of seventeen cars , carrying
al the officers , men , bones and luggage of-
tbe

.
t two troops. The Infantry , which will re ¬

main'at , the fort until tomorrow afternoon ,
cheered their departing comrades as the
train pulled out. Otherwise there was no
demonstration.-

PE.VSACOLA
.

, Fla. , April 10. Company G ,
Fifth Infantry , la the first of tbo now troops
ordered here to arrive. It came In Monday
from Fort McPhereon , Atlanta , and was at
once transferred to the ''barracks at Fort
Barracks , which had been vacated by the
troops of the First artillery sent to Fort
Plckens and the batteries on Santa Rosa
island.

The last Spanish steamer In port cleared
Monday for Liverpool with a good cargo.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , April 19. At-
Chlckamauga park everything Is about In
readiness for the reception of. the several
thousand troops due tomorrow. Chief Quar-
termaster

¬

Leo of the Department ot the
Lakes arrived this afternoon and will spend
the time Intervening before the arrival of
General Brooke In arranging preliminary
matters. The camping places of the varloun
detachments have not yet been selected.
General Brooke's headquarters will probably
b at the Park hotel.

SAULT STB. MARIE. Mich. , Aprl ! 19.
Fort Brady officers were banqueted last
night ot the See club by the citizens of
the two Sooa. It was an international af-
fair

¬

, in which Canadian military officers
took part end wished the United States
troops godspeed In the coming war.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. April 19. This afternoon the
Third regiment of United States infantry
left Fort Snclllng for Mobile in three sec-
tions

¬

on the Milwaukee & St. Paul road ,
passing half an hour later through the
union depot , where a crowd of several
thousand people enthusiastically cheered
them durlnc their phort stay. It had been
planned to have them march through the
city and the public school children were
to Join in the greetings , but almost at the
last minute the plans had to bo abandoned.-
Tbe

.
union depot sheds and adjoining streets

end the bridges were crowded with pee ¬

ple. A crouo of clrls presented a mare
of cut flowers to the soldlera. but other-
wise

¬

the farewell was informal.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , April 19. Jefferson barracks

was the scene of activity this afternoon , or-
ders

¬

being received for the six troops ot the
Tblrd cavalry and the six troops of the Elev-
enth

¬

Infantry to proceed south.
, The Third cavalry Is under command of

Major Wcnsells and consists ot 313 men and
twenty-two officers. The men each drew two
suits of clothes today , enough for a ..yea-
r.Fiftyfour

.

thousand rounds of ammunition
were taken and the trcop left for Chlcka-
nuuga

-
park over the Louisville & No bvllle

road in three sections tonight.
The six troops of the Eleventh Infantry

are commanded by Colonel "De Russey. They
conatet ot 356 men and twenty-two ofllcers ,

and left tonight over the Mobile & Ohio road
for Mobile.

FORT MONROE. Va. , April 19. Remarka-
ble

¬

enthusiasm wait evinced this afternoon
by < ho 2,000 men on the flying squadron
when A barge bearing the men , horses and
fighting apparatus of. company F , Fifth light
artillery , left Fort Monroe for Norfolk , on
Its way to Chlckamauga. A cheer from the
Fort Monroe wharf announced the departure
of the battery to those on the ships of the
squadron and Immediately , permission being
given , the men on all the ships swarmed
Into tbe forecastle , rigging and rail * and be-
gan

¬

cheering. As the barge swung by each
boat tbe men of the navy gave three hearty
cheers , hats In and , end the representatives
of the army returned It with a will-

.UI.VE

.

JACKU7TS CIIAFE IAT DELAY.
"

Key We4 Squadron Stripping ; for
Conilnv Conflict. 11

KEY WEST , April 19. A high naval off-

icer
¬

, dlecuejing the situation today , cald :

'Spain cannot surrender without at least one .
fight. It muat make chow ot realatance ,

In order to appeae ito people at homo ,

suppose U will now be given twenty-four or-

fortyeight hours' notice to get out , but , per.-

anally.
.

. I think fire minutes U all it should
get and that tbe fleet should be oent to
Havana forthwith , o that the Spanish troops
may evacuate the Island under our guns. "

Tbe eKect of tbe ne from Washington
w j ooo noticed on board tbe ehlpi lying
in the inner harbor. Tbe officer* began
seeding their personal belonging * ashore , aiv4
the ships were stripped of whatever super-
fluous

¬

article* remained. All tbe work In-

pragma ! being rushed to a flnlcb , but
little or nothing remain * to be done which
would delay the fleet for a moment.

The Cuban colony here to in a high atate-
ot elation. All the morning groups of ex-
cited

¬

patrlota hare been dlscuaclng the poiil. it-
bllitlco. . while other* faavo be rv marching 11

through fee * tre t*, aaoutlec "Cub * Ubre. "

POLO WILL LEAVE AT ONCE

Goes Whan the President Signs the Cuban
Resolutions.

MAY NOT EVEN WAIT FOR HIS PASSPORTS

Abandon * Hope1 of Powerful Solution ,
wad Wanln to <Jri Out of the

Cooiutrr Soon M
Pawl tile.

WASHINGTON , April 19. The Spanish
minister , Senor Polo y Bcrnabc , has made
his final preparations for departure , and h
calmly awaiting notification that the prest-
dent lias affixed till signature to the Cuban
resolutions , at which tlmo the tnlnUter will
take his leave.-

He
.

had expected this would come today ,
and every arrangement uad been made with
that in view. Now that the signing I* de-
ferred

¬
|

until tomorrow It Is probable that tuo
minister and his staff will depart before an-
other twenty-four hours pace by-

.He
.

will not move precipitately , however ,

as the transfer ot the legation archives anl
effects to the French embassy must first bo
accomplished , and , moreover , there Is felt to-

be no disposition on 'the'part of the outhorl-
Ics tiero to unduly hasten the movements I

of the minister. I

Whether the State department will send
Senor Polo hla passports or ho will ask Tor
them U felt to be an Immaterial detail. He-
ntcnds to go without reference to thee
'ormalttlcs , and there In every reason to
believe the State department will afford lilm
the protection ot pass rts and any further
attentions usual In the enforced departure of-

a mlnUTer on the breaking out of war.
The entire staff of the legation will ac-

company the minuter. Their exact move-
ments

¬

after leaving Washington are net
made known , except thnt they will return
to Spain at the earliest passible moment.
It would be no surprlsa If the minister and
hU staff went by way of Canada , Instead ot
New York , taking one of the Atlantic steam-
ers

- t

from Halifax-
.Thla

.

morning the largo metal t'lgn' bearing |

the words "Office of the Spanlah Legation"-
wca wrenched from lie place on the gate
leading to the legation and carried off by
vandals. The minister made no complaint to
the State department or to the police , as he
bis sought 'to minimize the petty depre ¬

dations against the legation , although this
was the moat flagrant one committed.-

It
.

l.i said Great Britain has taken ptopij
not only to maintain a passive neutrality ,
but to enforce It with urma it necessary.

So far as known the French government
will observe the same neutrality. Its West
Indian possessions arc coiU'ldcrablo and It
has several ships In those waters. Germany
and the other powers are expected to takethe same neutral attitude.

NEW YORK. April 19. It waa said at the |

office of Aturlo Balladonzo , Spanish consul
general , today , that ordcw to close Ids of ¬

fice are expected aa soon as the president
signs the Cuban resolutions , and that tbeSpanish officials are ready to go when GO
directed. When the Spanish consulate gen-
eral

¬
Is closed the Fretnch consul will takecharge of Its affaln .

BAN ''FRANCISCO. April 19. Senor Car-
melo

- |

iMartln , who represents the Spanish
government as vice consul here , saya he In ¬

tends to remain and haa made no arrange ¬

ments to send any of his countrymen nway.
He told today : "I see no reason why theSpanish rcaldents of California t'hould' en ¬

tertain any fears , even though war should be
declared between Spain and the United
States , for I know , the American people too
well to Imagine that they would allow for ¬
eigners" to be molested merely because they
happened to belong to .the nation with
which they are at enmity. I shall remainhero and in the absence of specific Instruc ¬
tions to the contrary wilt advlso others to
do no. " i i

NEW ORLEANS. April 19. The Spanish
consul at New Orleans , Senor Petlnto , slidtoday ho had received' ' no instructions to re ¬
turn lo Spain or to get all of his country ¬
men out of the United States Into Cuba orother Spanish possessions. Two Spanlah
merchant vessels are now in port. Thesteamships Miguel Ji Jouver for Barcelonaand the Catalonia for ''Barcelona and Genoaare loading at the head of St. Andrew strait.They are toeing no tlmo about it.

.
OUB.VXS AT KKY WEST AUK HAPPY.

_

Offer to ''RnlH-c a 'lU-Klmciit to Help
FlKlit Sunlit.

KEY WEST. April 19 The naval plan
of action. It Is understood , has been finally
and definitely decided upon. It Involves
the blockade of Cuba , but not a bombard-
ment

-
of Havana. The blockade will In-

volve
-

no engagements. It Is said , except
the accidental encounters , which more orless are bound to occur.

The senior naval officers of the fighting
snuadron believe that Sixiln Is playing a
clever game concentrating Its entirenaval forces at a distance from the Imme ¬
diate sccno of action.

Wherever the eye turns tonight It Is met
with the colors of Cuba llbre. Invariably
the stars and Rtrlnca float above the Insur-
eent

-
enslzn. and here and thcro a new

broom surmounts all. slerflfvlng that Spain
will be sweat from the sea. Throughout
the entire day the "vivas" of patriotic
Cubans have rounded through the town ,
and there have been procession.of more
or less dlcnltv In everv nart.

This afternoon some 200 Cubans , headed
by a braea band marched through the streets
and halted In front of the hotel. After a
serenade of American national airs , cheersvere given for President McKlnley and the
newspapers of the United States. Several
prominent Cubans made addresses In Spanish ,

the turn of these ''being gratitude to lAoier-
Ica

-
and the joy at the near prospect of free-

dom
¬

for Cuba.
The procession -then marched to the cable

office , whore the following message was sent
to President iMcKlnley :

''A thousand Cuban volunteers at Key
West offer services under United Statesflag. J. S. GIVON , Major. "

Today has been a Cuban holiday. The
schools have been closed , a'nd the ntrccts
crowded with excited groups discussing the
situation. For the first tlrao the flag polo
over the ol 5 Spanish consulate waa made to
bar the Cuban flag , and when the banner
waa raised. "Cuba llbro" rang out from
every throat.-

A
.

number of demonstrations are In progreat-
onight. . Word for the- movement ot the
fleet on- Havana Is expected at any moment
and when It corneaIt will find no delay here.-
A1I

.
day tbo warahlps bave been making

final preparations for Immediate action , and
few of the officers' ' bave been ashore-

.'SQUAUnOX
.

AT THE TOST.

Lined Dp Head- for the Nod of tbe
Starter.F-

ORTiMONROE
.

, Va. , April 19. There was
nothing particular to tie done this morning
on board the flying squadron -when tbe news
came that definite action had been taken by
congress on the Cuban question. Everything
was In perfect order at a late hour yesterday
afternoon. The 'Minneapolis , which bad some
small defects in Its steering gear was re-
ported completeIn every detail. Each ship
in tbe squadron fes a full complement of
ammunition and t.A Massachusetts , by coal-
Ing

-
this morning , makes the squadron com-

plete
¬

hi that particular. Each ship has more
than Us extraordinary complement of coal
aboard and Is ready for a long cruise. Sub-
caliber sun practice was indulged In this
morning by tbe squadron. Captain iHlgglo-
son of 'the ''Massachusetts reported that his
men were unusually "proficient at itho gum
and that he wai greatly pleased -withtheir
work. Captain Jewell of the Minneapolis
said this morning that stories as to the dls-
.rtll

.
y of 41)9 ship 'were the merest nonsense.

It w la vplendld condition and would give
a K °al account of itself. The ablps aad men
la tbe squadron were ready for action and
no abort leave * were granted today-

.TwHfth
.

Lmrra Fort Nlolirnrti.
VALENTINE , N b. , April 19. (Special

Telegram. ) Tbe Twelfth Infantry left Fort
Nlobrara over tbe Elkhorn today , being billed
direct for New Orleans. One freight train of-

aerenteen can and two paiienger train* of-

fekt CMC*** Mck wr re ird t* kaul

the troops nd baggage. Almost the ontlrt
population of the town turned out to see the
b yi off and much enthusiasm was displayed.
Colonel Andrews , his gallant ofllcers and well

' behaved men leave many warm friends here ,
who would bo pleased to BCD them return to
the post. No regiment over stationed hero
has been liked by the cltlichs of Valentino
better than the Twelfth. Lieutenant C. If-

.Barth
. k -incl a detail ot sixteen uico lm-

ohargo of Fort Nlobrara.

GETTING READY FOR WAR

(Continued from First Page. )
" of engineer officers who , with few excep ¬

tions , are available for Immediate ferrlca
with the army In the ftld. It Is most com-
prehensive

¬
In character , and Includes tha

names of nearly every officer of the engi-
neer

¬
department throughout the United

States. In order to take care of the Im-
portant

¬

river anJ harbor and other engineer¬
ing works In charge of these ofllceni It
probably will be noceaiiry In particular cases
where the workii cacnnot bo entirely neg ¬

lected to double , treble or quadruple some
of the dutlcM of ofllcern in order that the
services of others may be availed ot In
military field operations. In a majority of-

ca.ies the tiamcfc are given with the general
Idea that the officers will not bo called away
from their preucnt duties for more than a
few months.-

In
.

the event of hojtllltlra the engineer
office ot the War department will promptly
take steps to form a corps of officers espe-
cially

¬

detailed to the army In the field
In engineering projects.

The attention of Adjutant General Corblo-
of| the army having been called to certain
publications stating that Ill-feeling existed
between the regular army tind the national
guard of the several states , ho stated that ra
far as ho was Informed the report liad no
foundation In fact ; that so far as ho could
ascertain , or was cdvlsed , cnly the most cor-
dial

¬

relations existed and every effort to re-
tain

¬

these relations was being fostered and
put forth by ofllcers In authority In the War
department. .

IUKPUTY .SIIKIIIIW TAKHS CHiAUf.'H-

.Uciith

.

of Hriiry W. Kliur MrliiK" < > n
I.lllKitHiiii.

KANSAS CITY , April 19. The big cloth-
Ing

-
j , house ot Browning , King & Co. In thla
city Is In the hands of a deputy sheriff , rep-

resenting
¬

the public administrator In the
city of St. Louis , Dr. William C. Richardson.

Henry W. King , a member of the firm ,
died In Chicago last week. Thcte being no
member of the firm reatdotit In MUsourl , nur
heirs of the deceased In the state , the publlii
administrator secured letters of administra-
tion

¬

In the courts there and under the letter
ot law , which provides that there must bo
only -one administrator for an estate within
the state , ho today secured possession of tha
store here.

The local represcntalvc of Browning , Kins
& Co. declares that It Is a free grab and has
taken the matter to the probate court here.-

A

.

TR.VVEMXfl MA.V.

Given Some Vnliinlilo HIiitN Itrururiliug
the Cure of < hu Ilrnltli While

TrnvelliiK'.
Mr. W. R. Wlncherdon , a commercial

traveller from Birmingham , whoso businesi-
kecips him almost constantly on the road ,

relate in the Sunday 'News the dangers to
health resulting 'from constant change ot
residence and the way >d overcame tha
usual Injurious effects.-

'He
.

' says : Ono thing people traveling can-

not
¬

very well avoid Is ''the constant changa-
In water and food ; the stomach never haa-

an opportunity to become accustomed to any-

thing
¬

and In a few years or much sooner
the average traveling man becomes a hope-

less
¬

d > speir tlc.
For several years I suffered moro or less

from Indigestion , sour stomachs , heaiaches ,

distaste for food , often no appetite , gas oa
the stomach and the usual unpleasant ef-

'fccts
-

of Imperfect digestion.-
'Nearly

.
' every ''traveling man has his fav-

orite
¬

remedy for different troubles and I
tried all of them with Indifferent results.
Finally on the train between Plttaburg and
Philadelphia one day , I overheard a con-
versation

¬

bc'twecn' two ladles , one of whom
had suffered severely from Indigestion and
stated she had been completely cured b;
a remedy which she called Stuart's Dyapetp-

sla
-

Tablets. I remembered the conversation
because It directly Intcrestol me , and at tha
next town I Inquired ait the first drug atora
and bought a package for fifty cents , and
from that day ( o this I have never been with-
out

¬

them. They are pleasant tasting tab ¬

le's. , not a secret patent medicine , but com-
posed

¬

ot. vegetable essences , -pure pcipsln ,
fruit salts- add Golden Seal ; being In ta blet
form they never lose their good qualities
llko a liquid medicine would , but are always
fresh and ready tor use.-

I
.

carry a box In my pocket continually ,
and whenever 1 see any symptoms of Indi-
gestion

¬

I take one , also ono after each meal ,
and for a year and a half I have not lost
a day ''by reason of poor health and can eat
anything and relish What I oat ; my dlgea-
tlcn

-
Is absolutely perfect as ifar as I can

judge from my feelings and although tilers
may be other stomach medicines just as good
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Ta'blets' , I do not know
what they are. Certainly for people who
travel -they are far ahead of any liquid medi-
cine

¬

, as they are so convenient ; they can
'be carried In 'the pocket and used whenever
needed.-

I
.

ibelleve they are sold ''by all drug-gists at
0 cents , and believe anyone who will try

them will agree with me , that for Indiges-
tion

¬

and stomach trouble Stuart's Dyspep-
sia

¬

Tablets are unequalcd. .

AMUSIIIIXTS.:

Opening
Western League Season

Thursday,
April 21 3:30 P. M-

25th and Ames Avenue-
.St.

.

. Paul vs Omaha.L-
adies'

.
Day Friday.

The Creighton . ruii.-
O.

.
. U. Woodwnrd. Anmsoinont Directo-

r.Toxir.irr
.

AT HIOO

THE WOOmVAKU STOCK CO-
.Preioutinz

.

. .MY PARTNER. .
Specialties Frank Duih , Whitney Drothcn

and U < rt Oaenon.

CONCERT GARDEN
S. K. Cur. Kith and Oavfiiyort St .

Week of April IRth : Ida Donnettn , serlo.
comic ; Norrln & KlnjT , ladlea ' sketch -team )

H.ihe Livingston , dancer ; Qllllhan &
Dolmore , champion cake walkers ; May Com.-
oron.

.
. pleasing soubrrtte ; lieeiion & J.aliean ,

up-to-dut performers ; Frr. Slmonvon , rlnei
the bell. Matinees Tuesdays , Thursday *
and Saturday * euch wrek-

.WKBKhY
.

CHANGE OK HILL.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th ami DougluH Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-
..UIKHICA.N

.
.- . AMI Eimoi'i ; .* * I LAf-

J.
!

. K. M.lRKUb A 90X. Prom ,
" ""

HOTEL BARKER1
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.IIATK8
.

9I.BO AND fS.OO PUR. DAY.
Electric can direct to exposition ( round *,

i'OANK OAUKUH , Catiller
SAM HAUMAN. Cnl t Cterk.

Doug-
lw.UBOPEAN

.

HOTEL
VIM Pw


